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'Little Benny s
Notebook

By Let Papa

Sir) Hunt wns In Ith father a aute-mflbf- fl

nnd It bmiKcfl Inte another auto.
rnii-dng- , nxM.lcnt. and 8ld

?,r,a lii tlie pnier muting these
inJiirl. nntl I hi afllrnnei, cii 1 went

tc Mary Wntklnses who wns

llw her fmnl steps but Hid with
Sis heel nil flctl up like n nxsldcnt. and
?arv AVntkins was looking nt him a

if h'p was ' grate "ere "r MOI"cne,J

e thlnkir.B. Aw heck, enybedy can
fel in a nxsldcnt.

filvlnz me ii Ideer. nnd nfler sfipplr
1 lied n pen-- nf wlte stuff rrveiliul my

rlt and pi" M,n"' lpd ,,,, "" ",e !""
tide t.i,- - h in II H Ml i'K my nrni w

. ....! r .... .. If I

imildeiit held It rite and went erreuiid
there sett In with her nR"n but Sid
Hunt with his hei' till tied tip. nnd 1

wnked up nnd Mr Wntkitis ved, V

Bcnnr. wntever arc ou holding eitr
rm like Hint for? .......
lip n wnnder t ed.

And I took my arm out and h'wrd her
n,v rlst tied up with the red Ink nnd
nil tier iiyliiB. " mewej. wat a loek-In- ir

nlijcck. Iwweier did jeii de It?
via re'i'iilnc mimic little doe from

yinc inn mir hy a tie'ley ear. I sel.
Aw. wax our name in the paper? sed

'
gid Hunt. Me settlnc down without
tiring weather It was nr net, and jut
then t'lid- - Hlmklns eame up holding
blf neek away ever en one aide with
2 blK hunki of stleklnc plnMer en It.
Marv Wnlklnt snyii.g. W.v Puds, my
goeri'nl". I Ordure, did you get hert
toe?

(innd nltp, I should say I did. hut
wnl de I rate, I saved some Imljs life,
led Puds, mid Sid Muni fed. Aw. wns
tniir iianie In the paper? And Pud
iat down with his nerk en one side and
I kepp setting there with my tied up
arm stuck out and Sid kepp getting
there with hl IhsI tied up. nnd Mary
VTatkins jumped up saying. My lands,
peeple will think tills is a hesplttle, Im
telDf in.

Wirh she did.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Peor hut Proud Sinters
By DADDV

.Invrt furtirtl inln n Fniiy OnJ-mnlh- rr

nntl lark turnnt inln n Jn1ly
Gnhlw irel. In hrlp three peer hut
prevJ orphan siitcr.i pnin fame nnd
fertunf. Anne thinl.it he it n tinjri.
ilnliMn fn'fiA't hc in n rank, unit
Tfeir 1nnV think he enn fnthinn
frekt for fine Mrfi'r. tine and Ma-td- n

fnl in thctr lfl.
CHAPTER IV

The Spoiled Gowns
angry baker had a strong armTFir;
reiild threw far. He pelted the

three sister and .lack and Janet with
Matilda's hard biseuits until they were
nell down the read. They did net dare
pause for rest until tlie.t had put half

mile between themselves nnd the bake
(hop where peer MiUtlda had fallexl n
dumallj In her roeking.

"New it is my turn." snid Rese
Slarie eagerly te Janet and Jnrk.
"I'Ipa'p. Fairy (iodmether and Jelly
Goblin find for me wealthy ladies who
want party gnwiit made and I seen
will win fame and fortune with my
needle skill.

.Tann halted in front of a house as
handsome as a palare. Her sharp eyes
li(l seen a wealthy mother and two
daughter within. 'I'lie were MBiniu-in- g

silken dres goods. Her keen ears
had heard what the mother was saying:
"These dress goods nrt the finest mene
ran hut. If we can Mud a skilled dresw-luak- e-

we will have the met beautiful
dres- - jn town."

"Rm where sm we find such a
dressmaker?" sighed the daughters.
"Onlj a fairy godmother ran bring her
te UK.'

"Mn y nu hfar that?" whispeied
Janei te Rese Marie. "ai ran make
fine l.ue. but can jeu fashion beauti-
ful part; di esses?"

"Te lie sure I ran," snid Rese
Mane promptly. "That Is hew 1 am
going te win riehes." She marched
braely into the heue and faced the
mother and two daughters,

"I will make your dresses for you."
he nid.

"Ven had better just offer te mak"
the fine luce for them." wlilspeieil
Janet, who wnsi utill doubtful of Rese
Marie's nbilitj Rut Rese Marie would
net listen te her. As for the mother
and two daughters, they were delighted
te find ii iiesniaker particularly en
brought te them by n fairy godmother,
for se tliey regarded Janet.

Rese Marie measured thp mother and
dmighteis. and cut the silken dress
goods te fashion the party gowns. She
Mitrhed and she pinned, and finally had
the gowns teady te fit.

Uui wIipii she tried the gowns upon
the mother and daughter, my but there
was a tow! It took only half n glance
te ere the job was n botch, 'Hie dres-e- s
wete dowdy and clumsy instead of
beautiful nnd laMcful.

"Oh-e- e I Yeu are net a dressmaker,
.teii ate a dress-hungl- !" shrieked the
mother and two daughters. I'icking up
scissor and ,ardlh'k and prrsning
iien they ehased Rne Maiie from the
house And they chased Anne. Matilda
and Jack and Janet, toe The.v went
in n fury ever the spoiling of their
Mllen dress goods.

All three slstrrn were weeping when
thr came te the edge of Rirdland and

Rt down te test. Ne longer were they
pieud of their own nbilli.i.

"I had only mv eice, and t tin t has
failed imp," cried Anne "Oh. Kalrv
(ledinniher and .loll (ieblin IpII hip
hew te inin a living!"

"1 had only uij looking nnd t lint
luu failed me." cried Matilda. "Oh,
Fairy fiodmether nnd Jelly (ieblin, r
m hew te en) ii a Ihlng !'

"1 had only my needle skill nnd that
has failed me." ci icd Re?e Marie. "Oh.
Fain Codmether nnd Jelly Goblin, tell
ne hew ie en n a Ihlng!"

Janet and Jack weie in ii mi Hilary .

Him slmulil i hey nnswer the three
UHlers?

As ihey pondered (lie matter their
ejes roved eet Hiiillund. There were
birds mid bees and Inserts all busy --
Jll earning their own living. I'erhaps

could help te solve Iip problem.

(In tomorrow's chapter Rlrilliuiil folks
e help ,hcc nnd .laitel sehe Hie tluee

prnhlenis. ("nil au guess linn they
de It?)

KANSAS CITY POST SOLD

Property Acquired by the Journal,
a Morning Newspaper

Kansas nty. Me.. May IS. Ry A.
1 Tlie Kansas City Pest, a local

evening and Sundav newt-pape- last
night pnssed li.m the hnnds of Walter
n. iMekey. owner and editor of the
Santas City Jein mil, n morning news-pape- r.

Thp consideration, wns net made pub-H- e.

The seller was the Pest Printing
and Publishing Company, a Missouri
eorperatiur., in which l (i. Renfils and''I. Tamiuen, of Itenver, are share-"Older-

.The.Jeunial, esfubllshed In 1M1. is
te eldest RepublU-n- newspaper In this
tHen of fheJenitnr.;. Fer (be'prea-- )

r. uim;i DrwuiDfrs.,wti erenunue te.
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MAURETANIA

In addition te her famous crossing in 4 days, she has
broken the World's Recerd America te France.

converted te oil burning, Mauretania offers a
unique combination of smqethness and steadiness of
motion, luxury and contentment in

sailing June 6.
MAURETANIA, BERENGARIA and AQUITANIA. the
wonder ships of the (iunard provide the fastest crossing
of the Atlantic. Sailings every
Southampton and Cherbourg.

"le- -

SAFRY

just from
New

travel.

Next

great
Line,

luesday from New Yerk te

Fer complete Cunard mm feri at somewhat leti speed and lower cost, try
the established aieriMt.CARONIAaraJCARNlANIA thrntw steaAy
20,000 ten Cunard oil burners SCYTHIA, SAMARIA. J.ACONIA and
the new Ancher Linen CAMERONIA and TUSCANIA, 16,700 tens.
The addition of many splendid new steamers te their fleet, enables the
Cunard Line te offer the traveling public ever 100 sailings during the
coming season. Excellent accommodation available for many sailing.

CUNARD and ANCHOR STEAM SHIP LINES
Passenger Office 1300 Walndt St., Phila.

Freight Office Bourse Bldff., Phila.

Lean Boneless Beef
Hamburg Steak

Finest Half Smokes in the City
Best Ham or Beef
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Why se much printing
is done in a hurry

THERE is a very geed reason for the fact thai
most printing is wanted in a hurry.

A man's decision te order a new booklet or
catalog comes about the time he wishes he had
it in the mail.

The man who wants te start his
next week is privately, perhaps unconsciously,
wishing he had commenced it three years age.

De net wait until your season is upon you and
your salesmen are out, and then decide that you
require some printed messages.

Begin new te plan the sort of printing your
business needs. A full year in advance is net toe
seen te begin te organize your direct

Call in a geed printer.

A geed printer is one who knows the
between better paper, better printing, and

better selling. He knows that his work is te help
sell your goods.

There are such printers. Lecate one. Call him
up. Get started. Avoid hurry.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten

Warren's Standard Printing Paper are neld by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Lembard 6800 Philadelphia Main 1701
Baltimore Washington Richmond Wilkss-Bar- rt
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Meats to Please Yeu Pleased te Meet Yeu

t the MARKET STREET BEEF CO.

Eat Beef Thin Week. Our Beef it the Fineit that Meney

Can Buy in the Market Today.

Sirloin Steaks or Sirloin Roasts, 20c
Rump Steaks or Rump Roasts, 20c
Tep of Round for Steaks or Roasts, 20c

Pin Bene or Rib Roasts ... 20c
Sugar-Cure- d Boneless Bacen, 20c

for Stewing
Fresh-Groun- d

Bologna

advertising

advertising.

relation-
ships

USSSbSbSS

Olee or Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221 -- 23-25 Market St. 5939 Market St
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Just when the daily rider needs them
All Steam Express Trains

Loek at These Afternoon Trains:
en the Summer Schedule Effective June

Leave Chestnut St. Ferry 2:00 P.M.
" 3:00 "

" " 3:40 "
4:00 " "Boardwalk Flyer"

" " 4:20 "
" 4:50 "
" 4;55 " "The Baltic"

" " " 5:00 " "The Rocket"
u i t 5:20 "
" " " " . '.'.".. 6:00 "

Saturdays only. tExcept. Saturdays. Direct train te
Baltic Ave. stations.

"The Reason for THE READING'S
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Mere Trains

Better Service

ATLANTIC CITY

Popularity"

M

"The line that
saves your time"

Philadelphia & Reading System

better
paper

CMM

better
printing

better
business

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS

Print!ndPpr
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Atlantic City Railroad

Te help you planning direct advertis-
ing, shall glad send you copies

interesting scries booklets en-
titled, Making Easy Plan Printing."
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The Surest Test
of the merits of anything is an actual trial, and the best way te test a coffee is
in the cup.

Try a cup of Asce Coffee en.iey its fragrant aroma, its delicious flavor
and you'll agree it is a wonderful bargain at 29c per lb. In fact, ether coffees

of the same grade are selling elsewhere for almost double the price.

Reg. 23c
Can

th
nil

n I

OSCO Coffee
"You'll taste the difference!"

Asce Evaporated Milk morning

Fancy Calif. Peaches cutte 20'
Res. 29c can Extra Fancy Calif. Peaches u( " 26c

Ritr luscious halves packed in a rich sugar syrup. Just melt in your

Hecker's Self-Raisin- g Fleur, .pkg 16c
Htckr' Old HentiUtd Floer pk( ISc
Preste Self-Raisi- Fleur pkg Ifle
Geld Seal Fleur 12.1b bag 57c

21

Fresh

from the nest.

New
Potatoes

Pure

Asce
...
. . pk

l2 pk. (7'2 lbs.), 2 bu- - (30 lb..), $1.00
We are continuing our prices en N'ew for the bal-an- qe

of the week. White, dry mealy fellows; cook like of flour.

New 6V2C (4 lbs for 25c)

Asce Ice Cream Salt bag 15r
Small Lima Beans can 124c
Large Green Lima Beans can 22c
Sugar Cern can 10c

Rich, Creamy

lb
Aped jii3t enough te give it the right nap.

Asce Macaroni
O pkgs. E? c
O for

Marrowfat Beans lb 10c
Best Soup Beans lb 10c
Red Kidney Beans lb 12c
Lima Beans lb 124c

Country

EGGS
Fresh

STORES

JS&gdSp Butter
America

42c
value.

dez

Snowdrift Shortening can 17c
Princess Dressing bet 21c
Asce Cider Vinegar
Asce White Vinegar ...bet 12c

Nice buy better why

Juicy Grapefruit 10c
Norway Mackerel ...each 5c, 7c, 15c
Asce Sugar Cured Baren ...pkg 17c
Asce Sliced Beef pkg 12c

the kind bread would bake
your own kitchen wholesome nutritious

Victer Raisin
With fat raisins.

vision.
16c
20c

Shoulders

Cooked

Rell
lb

10c

45c

Sliced

These effective Phila., Camden

KJfflMMIllllffilWi'M

dew"

Baking Powder, 5c, 1"c
Seedless pkg IHc

Calif. Raisins pkg 20c
SetdUii Rtiiint (Sun-Mai-

(3 Ibi.)

lb

25c;
special Potatoes

balls

Texas Onions
Asce Oleomargarine 22r
Tomate Puree
Choice Succotash I2r
Asce Crushed

N. B. Cakes and Crackers
Graham Crackers
Lemen Snaps . . .

Oatmeal Crackers
Wafers . . .

Zu Zu Snaps
Macaroons

..

Snaparoens 22c
Spiced Wafers

se

of

lb

our

as

"

can

3t

. .

can 7c
can
can

J

lb
I fie

Asce Perk Beans can !c
Asce . . big l."e
Asce Sifted Peas ... . .can I7r

Sour Kreut can 16c

lb
Exquisite in purity delicious in flavor

the finest butteiin ! Taste it !

Butter . . lb
Pure creamery Alse big

Salad
bet 16c

Dist.

and mere

each

Dried

Just you in
and

Bread ,aaf

big

the

n

tall

c,

cktt

C.

Iced

and
het

big

it it
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The pick of the nests.

Asce Cern Flakes 3crisp. Yeu can't pny

Victer Bread
6C

prices

Asce

Cern

Cheese

Beets big can He
Sweet big can 15c

Cooked Beef big can 23c
Choice can lie. 15c

Asce Peanut Butter 9c
Pure Jellies glas 10c

Jams jar 20c. 25c
jar 25c

Pkg

23c
lb 45c

Refreshing and
Five blends.

Meat Specials

Pekoe India
Old Style

Plain Black Mixed

2i)cV of are n?vl nt nr Tmni d
i i i ,: .. r. i. . ........ . .. ... ....... mil II

Legs

Raisina
Seeded

Vanilla

Tid-Bit- s

asce
12c

mouth!

In
Markets

GENUINE
About these from r'ni......:.,

pkg

Tomate Catsup

Partly Cooked

prints.

Cooked
Cooked Potatoes.,

Corned
Tomatoes

tumbler

Temter
Temter

Va-l- b pkg,
pkg,

delectable
Orange Ceylon

Country

Our
Meat

Murland. 1.01UUMIIU, en
ic ricn nasi urni mams ei me racinc Mope, the.v develop very rapidly, and are shipped Eastve, while still babies. the wav ncies th .'nntinent th... .(,,!,.. t

even thirty-si- x hours and allowed te rest, this careful attention is responsible for the perfect
" .' .. i v. t'KiuKiuciru r uuaupiiima unnpr snniteii..ru will agree that they are the nicest Spring Lambs you ever ate.

Breast lb
Neck lb

30c

vfc'4

of Lamb

l'a- -

lb

l"r

lb

lb

Sugar

super

Rack Chops 35c
Rib Chops 45c
Lein Chops 55c

Milk-Fe-d Stewing Chickens lb 35c Seft-Meate- d Roasting Chickens . . lb 40c

GENUINE NA TIVE BEEF
Rolled i

L ! Roast ,b iec
Lean Soup Beef lb 7c Lean Stewing Beef . . .

Baked

29c
Qc

12v2

5

45

20c

Teas

10c

HOT WEATHER DELICACIES TO SERVE
Luncheon .b

pt. jar - qt. jar
Packed Pure Spices Vinegar.

in
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12

latwlrt

Richland

ASCO

JJ

pk0gr8

Lebanon
Bologna

Grapejam

n8'

and and

f irv u -- e

t
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c ami

Sanitary

can

lb

SPRING LAMBS
iha

On

in siripr

lb
lb
lb

READY

Meat
Leaf

suburban Stores

ASCO

UAfiuv: amfv

1

C

.lb

12
Cooked Lamb Tongues SOc 70cin and
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